RETRIEVER DAYS
(TENTATIVE SCHEDULE – COMPLETE SCHEDULE WITH LOCATIONS AVAILABLE AT CHECK-IN)

8:30 a.m. Check-in and Early Bird Tours
University Center, Ballroom

9:15 a.m. Welcoming Assembly

10:00 a.m. Workshops and Tours (Choose one):
- Visual Arts Facilities Tour
- Performing Arts Facilities Tour
- Admissions/Financial Aid/Scholarships Workshop
- Engineering and Information Technology Majors Workshop
- Honors College Workshop
- Pre-Professional Studies Workshop
- Class Visit

11:00 a.m. Workshops and Tours (Choose one):
- Admissions/Financial Aid/Scholarships Workshop
- Academic Resources Workshop
- Class Visit

12:00 p.m. Workshops (Choose one):
- Student Life
- Liberal Arts Scholars Programs
- STEM Scholars Programs

12:30 p.m. Lunch Reception

1:00 p.m. Campus Tour